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Dorothy CannonPiano Recital

On WednesdayLeague Events Polonaise in A Flat Chopin- -
Miss Kirsch Bride at
Ceremony inMt. Angel

Ready will continue his college
work.Ready-Loga- nLevine

Mrs. Cooley
Heads Rotorv
Women

Salem unit of the League of The Robins Return Fisher
Cleta Martin

Piano students of Miss Ruth
Bedford are to appear in recital
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock

Mt. Ansel At a double ring ceremony at St. Mary's Catholic HOME from a month's trip to
the south are State Senator and
Mrs. Frederick S. Lamport.

Wedding SetWomen Voters Is announcing
varied events for the early sum-
mer program. Hungarian Czardas Brounoff

in the Roberts studio, 505 North
church in Mt. Angel, Miss Mary Frances Kirsch was wed to
Norbert J. Eder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wenzel Eder of Gervais. The
bride chose Thursday, May 19, as her wedding date, the same as

Chandler SoggeOn May 31, the entire mem They went by car. They stoppedSummer.Mrs. Ralph H. Cooley is new Solfeggietto Bach
president for the Women of Ro Assisting on the program willthat of her parents, Mrs. Ida Kirsch and the late Henry Kirscn,

Announced for Sunday, June
12, is the wedding of Miss Mari-lyn- n

Logan and William Loren
Ready.

The bride-to-b- e is the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Noble H.

be Homer Davenport, violinisttheir wedding taking place 41
Piano and Organ

Chandler Sogge and
Miss Bedford

bership is to meet for a
session in democracy at

the home of Mrs. Harold A.
Rosebraugh, the program to be
between 12:30 and 3:30 o'clock.

student of Emil Bandel; andafternoon held in the Legion
Memorial hall by Mrs. Lyman Mrs. Ronald Craven, accompa

years ago. Rev. Vincent Kop-per- t,

OSB, officiated at the cere-

mony and read the nuptial
Nocturne in E Flat Chopin

tary following annual election
of officers by the group Mon-

day afternoon, the group meet-

ing for luncheon at the Golden
Pheasant. Mrs. Coolev will
succeed Mrs. Abner K. Kline in

at Laguna Beach, Calif., and at
a new desert resort in Apple
Valley. En route home they stop-
ped at Reno.

SPIRITUALIST Sun flower
club is meeting Thursday at 1

p.m. at the home of Mrs. Elvira
Cervenka, 201 North 25th.

nist. The program and those Max Suko Logan of Oakland, Calif., andOn June 7, Edwin J. Berry, taking part include: has often visited in Salem, havexecutive secretary of the Ur Album Leaf ThompsonAndante Cantabile Beethoven ing been a Mills college classban league of Portland, will talk

Eder and Mrs. John Kloft. Serv-

ing at the dinner were Miss Rita
Eder of Gervais, Mrs. Steve
Meissner and Miss Jean Bentz.
Mr. Bernard Smith sang several
solos at the dinner accompanied

Jerry Siefarththe office. mate of Miss Margaret CooleyFrom Pathetique Sonata
Richard Scott Largo Handelto the group on the fair employ-

ment practices commission, the and Mrs. Robert E. Miles of thisServing with Mrs. Cooley as
officers will be: Mrs. Clay

mass. Servers at the mass were
Andrew Eder, cousin of the
bridegroom and Johnny Bochs-le- r,

, Jerome Ebner and Philip
Ebner, cousins of the bride.

Large bouquets of pink and
white peonies and lighted ca-

thedral tapers decorated the al

city, Mr. Ready is the son ofprogram to be held in the fire Valse in E Flat Durand
Danse Caprice Greig

Piano and Organ
Lawrence Scheelon and

Miss Bedfordplace room of the Salem public Mr. and Mrs. Merlin W, Ready
of Salem.

at the piano by Mrs. Lawrence
Hendricks, a cousin of the
bridegroom. During the recep

Anita Tonninglibrary at 2 p.m. To Spring Gi'egPolonaise in A Chopin The wedding is planned in
Bob Carlsontion, Miss Virginia Ebner passed

the guest book; Mrs. Raymond
tars and sanctuary. Miss Helen
Keber presided at the pipe or

Cochran, Mrs.

Horace G. Miller, secretary; Mrs
Chester Pickens, treasurer; Mrs
Floyd Bressler, Mrs. Ernest C
Crockett and Mrs. Robert Spra-gue- ,

board members.
A buffet luncheon was ser-

ved. Mrs. Katharyn Loaiza,
of Hillcrest school

Dorothy Tonning
Romance LaForge

Melvin Brokke
Claire de Lune Debussy

NOW
BARBECUE SPICE

by BEN-HU- R

It's entirely newl It's a
r special I All the spicy

Rothenfluch and Mrs. tan cess- Dorothy OlsonMiss Kraemer
Recent Bride ler had charge of the gift table; Danse Macabre Saint Saens To the Evening Star Wagner

the garden at the Logan home,
Bywood Drive, Oakland. Miss

Beverley Logan will attend her
sister as maid of honor and Miss

Beverly Jo Ready, sister of Mr
Ready, will be bridesmaid. Don-

ald Dye of Watsonville, Calif.,

and Mrs. Sylvester Meissner, Piano and Organ
Leah Case and Miss Bedford

Betty Lou Smith
Sonata in G First Movement

gan, playing the wedding
marches and Bernard Smith
sang before the ceremony and
following the mass. Miss Pauline
Saalfeld and Miss Eustelle Bau-
man sang at the offeratory, and

Mrs. F. Hammelman, Mrs. Jack
Mt. Angel Before the high Nibler of Woodburn and Misswas the guest speaker and Elaine Kamenovic Ostron Rubenstein- - Piano and Organ Mozartaltar decked with snowballs. Jean Bentz assisted about the Eckstein is to be best man.white and pink peonies andWallace, a Willamette univer-

sity student, gave a reading. Betty Lou Smith and
Miss Bedfordrooms. Bob Shutethe St. Mary's choir sang the Mr. and Mrs. Ready plan to

The young couple left the Prelude in C Sharp Minormass.Guests were Miss Margaret
Cooley, Mrs. Charles S. McEl- - go south for their son s weddingBerceuse Chopin

Gelliwogg's Cake Walk DelussyChopin

greenery, lighted by cathedral
candles, at St. Mary's Catholic
church, Mt. Angel, Miss e

Kraemer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Kraemer, of

same evening on a wedding trip
to Grand Canyon National park.

Miss Logan will graduate in

seasonings from a
n bottles

and shakers are
combined in this
one handy blend.
Just sprinkle il on
... get barbecued
meats at their best.

The bride was given in mar-

riage by her brother, Alois Gary Joneshinny, Mrs. C. B. McCullough
Mrs. Ervln Potter, Mrs. How Leah Case June from Mills college whereViolin Solo: Melodie Gluck-Kirsch. She wore a gown of For going away the bride chose

a beige suit with black acces Scherzo in B Flat Minor Chopinard Wicklund, and Mrs. H. J, she has majored in English. Mr
Ready is a student at WillamMt. Angel and Kenneth Staf Kreisler

Homer Davenport Betty Jo DavenportThomas. Members present were white marauisette over satin,
fashioned with fitted bodice, sories, to which she pinned herford, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. K. ette, majoring in business ad-

ministration. He is affiliatedWhims Schumannorchid corsage. Upon their reMrs. Ralph H. Cooley, Mrs
William McGilchrlst, Jr., Mrs dron shoulderline edged with aStafford of Molalla, were mar-

ried the morning of May 21. MRS. WALTER KIRK has inRichard Scottturn, they will make their home
on a farm in the North Howellruffle of chantilly lace and mar- with Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraHorace G. Miller, Mrs. Preston Hungary KoellingThe Rev. Father Damian Jent- - Touisette. self covered buttons ternity. The couple plan to re

Doughton, Mrs. Clifford Bowen
vited members of her bridge
club for dinner Wednesday at
her home on Devil's lake. In

Grant Shaffnerdistrict. side in San Jose where Mr. ' Mrs. Leon Gleason, Mrs. Arthur ges, OSB., officiated at the
nuptial high mass, and read the

down the back, long sleeves
nointed at the wrist and side First Movement, Appassionata

Jones. Mrs. Thomas Roen, Mrs.
neDlums of chantilly lace exChester Pickens, Mrs. Elmer

Sonata
Beethoven

Betty Jo Davenporttending to form a bustle back Credit Women
Meet Tuesday

double ring service at 10 o'clock.
Serving the mass were tousins
of the bride, Ronald Schmidt
and James Fessler. Miss Helen

the group are Mrs. F. W. Poor-ma-

Mrs. Kenneth Bell, Mrs.
Brazier Small, Mrs. Ralph Ham-

ilton, Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs.
Ronald Jones, Mrs. H. C. Mai- -

Berglund, Mrs. P. H. Brydon,
Mrs. Forrest Donkin, Mrs The full floor length skirt was Fur Elsie Beethoven 4George Grabenhorst, Mrs. Ho

Twenty-fiv- e members and Piano and Organ
Norma Edwards- and

Miss Bedford
son, Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce andmer H. Smith, Mrs. George L

Arbuckle, Mrs. Arnold Davis two guests attended the meet

gathered at the waist and ex-

tended into a court train. The
double fineertio veil of illusion
was held in place with a tiara
of chantilly lace, and the bride

Mrs. Kirk.ing of the Credit Women's

Keber played the wedding
marches and for the soloists
Miss Pauline Saalfeld and Misp
Eustelle Bauman, and the St.
Mary's choir singing the mass.

OiiMrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs. Abner Breakfast club this morning.
Kline, Mrs. Lawrence Ballmer,
Mrs. Harry B. Johnson, Mrs. Reports from the recent dis

The bride wore a white satin trict conference in Seattle feaCharles Fowler, Mrs. Lloyd withtured the meeting. Those givingwedding gown, fashioned withRiches. Mrs. Homer Smith, Jr
Mrs. Clay Cochran, Mrs. Floyd reports were Miss Lena Blum.

Miss Eleanor Bailey, Mrs. Lloyd
square neckline finished with a
draped collar, long sleeves on

Meyers, Mrs. Henry Kayser,fitted bodice, gathered peplum
Bressler, Mrs. it. xl. picKens,
Mrs. Paul Bale, Mrs. Walter B,
Minier. Mrs. Howard Maple, Mrs. Verne Robb, Mrs. D. Walk-

er and Francis Smith. Mrs. Kay
and side panniers of alternat-
ing French lace and satin rufMrs. Melvin Geist, Mrs. Robert
fles on the floor length skirt

carried a cascade bouquet of
white roses, centered with a
oale lavender orchid, with nar-
row satin streamers, and bows,
and a pearl rosary, gift of the
bridegroom. She wore the gold
cross and chain that her moth-
er had worn at her wedding.

Miss Irene Eder, sister of the
bridegroom, was the bride's
only attendant. Her floor length
gown was fashioned of orchid
tulle with lace insertions on the
skirt and on the droDline shoul-
der, and short puffed sleeves.
She wore matching mitts and
oicture hat with a row of multi

Sorague, Mrs. Robert L. Elf-

designed with long train. A cor

NOW! T

h Shoe
Saleat

Strom, Mrs. Robert Hutcheon
Mrs. Arthur D. Hay and Mrs onet held the fingertip veil of

Bellin's'WONDERSTOEN
in the new introductory package I

In case you haven t met, we'd like to introduce you to
Wonderstoen, the dry method hair eraser that smooths,

softens, glamorizes in Just a whisk of a disk.
We'd like you to know how easy, pleasant and safe

Wonderstoen is to use . . how it leaves legs and arms
stubble-fre- e and silky without the slightest trace

of fuss, muss or odor. That's why we're bringing
you Wonderstoen with its generous trial supply

in this exciting introductory package This offer
is gooa for a limited time only so hurry,

hury, hurryl ... get your Wonderstoen today!

illusian and the bride carried aJohn L. Franzen.
shower bouquet of white rose

ser reported two trophies for the
local club, one for perfect at-

tendance, the other for the
scrapbook which had been pre-
pared by Mrs. Sue Booch.

Miss Helen Witzel and Mrs.
Luella Simpson were guests.

Plans were announced for a
gathering Friday at 8

p.m. in Chuck's tavern honoring

buds. She was escorted down
the aisle by her father who gaveGolf Event
her In marriage..

Miss Stella Summer was
Twenty-tw- o couples were out

for the two-ba- ll foursome event
sponsored by the Oak Knoll golf maid of honor, wearing lime colored ribbon flowers, a pearl

green taffeta. The gown was necklace, and carried yellowgroup. Sunday. Miss Margaret Sprigley, who is
leaving for Chicago to make her
home. A lapel pin was given her

styled with a fitted bodice, drap carnations in a cascading bouThree couples tied for first
prize, Mrs. Samuel Miller and quet with yellow streamers and

bows. ooby the club Tuesday.Donald Dunn, Mrs. Helen Sher
p VSa7man and Clifford Ellis and Mrs

AIM available In dt regular pack-
age for Un and Anna. S3.00. No
Fed. Tax tor a full MMOw'a fapply.

And tor tctaloft, a complexion cart
try Bcilin Womlcraboea Special Feci! Formula.

No l ad. Tax
LEON'SThe bridegroom was attended

BEING welcomed home front.Donald White and Samuel Mill
er. Two couples tied as run by the bride's brother, Joseph

Kirsch. Ushers were Bernard
Kirsch and Lawrence Adelman

a three weeks motor trip to the
mid-we- are Mr. and Mrs. Fred

ed collar on the low shoulder
line, and a floor length skirt.

Miss Lorraine Kraemer was
bridesmaid for her sister, and
the Junior bridesmaids were
Miss Joyce Kraemer, and Miss
Marlellen Stafford, sisters of the
couple. All these attendants
were dressed In. carnation-pin- k

taffeta, made identically, the fit

thousands have called
in , . . written In . , .
demanding a repeat of
this sale . . . So , . .
for a limited number
of days its "2 for ex-

actly the price of 1."

ners-u- Mrs. A. J. Cleveland
B. Moxley. They were at ColumMrs. Eder, the bridegroom'sand Dr. Leland LeFors, Mrs.

Eldon Vaughn and Dr. W. A

Buy the first pair at the regular
price ... get the second pair
FREE ! . . .

AecptJ for !
wenil in by pub-
lication! of th
Amtrlcin Medietl
AMoelkUoa.

Capital Drug Store
State & Liberty "On the Corner"

bus, Ohio, to visit their son-i- n

mother, wore a black afternoon
dress with black accessories and law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.Ott.

Following the golf event John A. Miller (Edith Moxley)
st dinner was enioved at the bride's mother wore a navy

blue ensemble with navy acces On their way to Columbus Mr.ted bodice with dip-fro- puff
sleeves, sheer yoke edged with
narrow drape collar, and floor

the American Legion club in
Salem,

sories. Both wore corsages of
white carnations pinned to their

length skirt. All carried Col shoulders.
Immediately following theonial bouquets of white carna-

tions and pink rosebuds tied ceremony breakfast was served
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Moxley visited in
Ames, Iowa, his former home
town, and went to Louisville,
Kentucky, to take in the Ken-

tucky Derby. En route west the
Salemites went by way of Wis-

consin, Minnesota and Living-
ston, Mont., visiting at the lat-
ter place with Mr. Moxley's
brother-in-la- and lister, Dr.
and Mrs. E. T. Lake,

with streamers to match each
gown, and their headdresses Alois Kirsch for the bridal par

ty, the parents and Rev. Vinwere pink rosebuds with match-
ing bows. cent Koppert, OSB. Dinner was

Jack Stafford was best man served at the Mt. Angel hotel
for his brother; Max Webb of at 12:30 with covers being
Silverton was groomsman, and placed for about 45 guests. The

NEIGHBORS of Woodcraftushers were Deryl Sandgren of bride's table was centered with

LEAVING Thursday for an
Interesting trip are Mr. and Mrs
Charles A. Ratcliff.

They will motor through the
states, planning

stops to visit relatives and
friends, and in mid-Jun- e will
attend the International confer-
ence of Congregational churches
In Wellesley, Mass.

On June 30 the Ratcliffs will
fly from Boston to London to
meet their nephew who has
been serving two churches in
the bombed district of London.
They will then tour the British
Isles through July and August,
planning to return to Salem In

September.
During their absence, Mr. and

Mollala, and Vincent Beyer. arrangement of roses and Thlmbe club Is to meet Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. G. A.Mrs. Kraemer was dressed in lighted tapers guarding the four

a rose colored afternoon dress tiered wedding cake which was
cut at the reception during the

Noak, 3830 Garden road, a
luncheon to be at 12:15

o'clock.
with navy blue accessories for
her daughter's wedding. She

Lois Beyer, and Miss Alice To win thousands of new customers for
Hintzen, of Sheridan. A large
reception was held In the eve-
ning at the St. Mary' dining

wore a gardenia and Talisman
rose corsage. Mrs. Stafford,
mother of the bridegroom, was
dressed in a lavendar afternoon
dress, with which she wore white hall. Mrs. Lawrence Fessler cut

Mrs. Dewey A. Rand art occu accessories, and a corsage of the cake, Mrs. Lauralee Jen
gardenias and cream rosebuds. kins of Molalla passed the guestpying their home.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Mrs. Frank Fessler, grandmoth
er of the bride, wore an aqua

book. Miss Margaret Schaecher
and Miss Joan Berning attended
the guest table. Serving were
the Misses Clara Wolf, Evelyn
Purdy, Jeanette Bentz, and

afternoon dress with pink and
gray accessories, and a corsage
of gardenia! and yellow rose
buds. Maryann Fry.

Breakfast was served for For going away the bride

Eugene (Special) Larry Met-

ier, son of Mrs. Bertha D. Met-

ier, Route 8, Salem, has been
elected vice president for the
coming school year of 1949-5- 0

of Skull and Dagger, sopho-
more men's service honorary at
the University of Oregon. Larry
Is a freshman major In liberal
arts.

chose a corsage of white roseabout 40 guests at the Mt. Angel
hotel. Roses and carnations with
lighted tapers guarded the wed

buds. Upon their return from
their wedding trip the new Mr.
and Mrs. Stafford will makeding cake which centered the
their home in Molalla.bride's table. Serving were Miss

limited time only!
r(ff(Af g

PINT
JAR

QUART
JAR

The new

Parker 1

"51"

wffc 14 "fir1

prccffon J ! i

crcrvoncM II

new features I I

new precision I I

new beauty I I

The beautiful New "5I" II
offers refinements and I
Tenures never before I I
available in any pen 111

Filling is fast, simple, rV-- ?

sure. A special window jftr n
lets you tet the ink level. 1 1
This pen writes longer II) '

oneachfillini. Newcon- - II
trol safeguards against II
leaking even at highest II .

flight levels. I
Come in and try it I I

yourself today! 1

Peru.. $13.50 end uplli
Sett... 1975 endup V

. and Moderne's
small fry fashions are
ready for sun and fun!

GROWN-U- P STYLED

PLAY DRESSES

$198Pretty and feminine
practical, too.

Whirling skirt over
matching pant lei.

IIBl

Midriff- - baring bra top. Beautifully
washable cotton print!.' Sizes 12

months on.

We make Nil Marie the same way you'd make mayon-
naise at home... with eggs, pure salad oil, fine vinegar,
elected (pices. Then, fresh Nu Made is rushed to
tores. That's why Nu Made tastes homemade... why it

adds the right degree of delicate tang to salads. Try it
today

NU MADE TASTES HOMEMADE-GUARANTE- ED

FRESH OR MONEY SACK

lit SAFEWAY now!

LITTLE TOTS

SUN SUITS
Bare minimum! to Jt A ft A
keep them comfort- - 1 T O
ably cool. Fine cot- -

ton fabric! in prinU,

)
7 fThe

jgModeEFcae
stripes, plain colon. For we folk of

305 Court Street1 to ( yean.


